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T H E H T A R - S P N C L E D tJ A N N E R . ' '

It V.t First Sun!? ' s H.v on the Street
ot l:lUlllti.'-- .

In T.ossing's "i'ictoriai Field Tiook of
i

the War of it V-- recorded th:it tbe ,

"Star-Spa'igh'- d TJanner" was t.rst urns (

in si restaurant in Halthnerc. next door
(

to the llo'.ii.kty Street the:.er, by.
Charles 1 hi rang t an assemblage of,
patriotic 1 fenders I tl.e city, ana
after tliat night I v at the theater.

This statement is slightly inaccurate,
and though it is one of no great his-

torical importance it involves a matter
of .sutmu-n- t interest to justify a cor-

rection, -- sys a writer in Kate Field's
A'ash"ttgto"n. The first person to sing
that spirited song- - which though given
a foregn air and commemorating a
single episiKle in onr country history,
hns'V.ied millions of American hearts
wi1h patriotic devotion was a lad of
twelve yenrs of aire, the scene of his
chihlishVlrort lieing neither a restau-
rant

i

nor a theater, but the ojK-- n street
in front of fa pt. Kcnjamiu Files' print-
ing ofiit e i;i lljltiinore, the second day
after the b'rulard'iient of Fort Mc-Ilcn-ry.

It. is worthy of record, too,
' that fhoTv-To- who irvt '- -t up" the
song. priVitcl it. find distributed it to

' the citizens of lialtimore was also a
Imiy an nonvvntice of fipt. Files
the whole ii.ing being done while the
gall..:tt en; 'tain mis still ont of the city
with his regiment, the Twenty-sevent- h

infantry, which three days
before had act.-- with conspicuous
bravery at the battle of North i'uint.

The nam- - ' f the xnprent ice boy, then
seve':1ee:t r eight c n years old, was
Samuel S.::id." JJc lived a much resi-

n-.-', d '.'.!. .en of IVdt i:m .re. to a very
old re. The little sing.-- was .lame-I.:v- n

nso:i. wlio aXti rward. for nearly
connected with thesevi-i.- t v .vvaY:.. was

post .i:ie a depart to nt. a.id was alsocm-pl- v

a .1 f ! 'hiiM.v huh th;.t time as a
writ i

- r t!;e National Jut'-I- .'eiiccr.
the I'hilad.dr.hV.i a. r:ind the Haiti- -

m. re San. Ik- - ;ii J las' year, nearly
ninety yea: s oiih at hi h in I'aili-all- y

more, univ loved and honored.

DIED CONTRARY LIMF

Ami the lltyrtr.ru I I Til it They Had
V..l-t-- it Moril -- fc il for o'llill:r.

"It takes a jrood deal to kill a man.
dies it not?" asked a New York ileral.i
reporter, of electrocution and
the trcr.Kvidoiis force raniwvd to make
that di li ate yet tciiacioii machinery
stop suddenly like a dock hciil ly the
hands.

S, nvt!ines it dix's,"' repTi.-.- l the doc-
tor. "And then, it seems us if
they die :;Vminab1; easy.

I remember a ease we hail in the
Ifar! i.i ho-pita- l not lon- - ;;lTo. A man
ha 1 lired fife leiil-t- s i'.to his alwlo-me-n

with iatei'.t of sei. i :c. Nasty
wounds tlie3-- were, too, I!ut l)r. Il:uik
liH-ate- the bullets nnd yot th. n out.
ami then up the intestines m
several places, niakinj,' a Kpl . ndid j--

of it.
"For se-,.- . .. ..Javs the man did finely,

ami je t a' mt the time yon u i liave
said he was out of dan-rr- r le' tip :;lid
dii-d- . but f.- - ni what rea . t! e lieaeo
onlv for i.. the a;:to;:-v- - we

i .noun-- , ! ". as tir
the Wind-heale.l- I hey were : o.t e!.ti:-- i ly

re was no :i!iai.ni..:i
about t ': ; lies, ai'vc i i on..' jil-'c-

an. I I'.- anil that il
was re w. ir I iiient i. 'i' i p'j-- .

"And la the w iy h m.Ui. I
yoe v ia.: own si, K-

illiUltl e . i".
' Iv else':-,- , he ha;.- - o".

and o a t .:;--- i us as a t :rt! . !': th
i itlicr la. i '. I." will aU :i r as ii'
breatli had bl.v. n l.ini rait v.'

INCREDIBLE STORIES.
Tulil C'tMirrrnlii Suuth AliHTie.l ! VttT

l:.ilei-l- i and Oilier Tr.iv,
It was in I.VhI that Ualcih pui-lishe- d

the hiirhly-eolore- d story of his
"IMscovrry of the harire, liieh and
Iteauliiul Ihnpire of (luiana." Mit
writers of the day were led by Indian
reports to at'irin that the golden city of
Million, iiki!i the banks of hake I 'a rime,
was to Ik- lonnd in'ar the Maroni river
in what is now known as French iuiana.
Wherever it was, Raleigh did not hesi-
tate to inform ueen Klizahcth that
these reports were true. Finally, the
Spaniard, Martinez, who had a most
brilliant imagination, declared that he
had spent nearly a year in Manoa. of
which he sjute an elaborate description.

He said the city was of enormous size
and its population almost innumerable-2so- t

less than three thousand workmen
could be seen at their daily toll in the
principal street. . The emperor's palace,
built of white marble, ornamented with
(To lil. a lieautiful islaml.
Three art licial mountains environed
the palace. One of them was of solid
Told, another of silver and the third of
salt, which was protected in some mys-
terious manner from dissolution. The
palace was supported on columns of ala-
baster and porphyry. Around it wer
jralleries of ebony and cedar, the wood-
work lavMity inlaid with pold and
precious stones. Two towers (rnarded
the entrance, each twenty-liv- e feet iu
heiyht, and surmounted by immense
moons of silver. Two living lions were
attached to the foot of the columns by
chains of gold. Sn the palace was a
larw srjnare, adorned with silver foun-
tains and vases, into which water ran
through four KU pipes. The kin; was
called Kl Dorado, on account of the
splendor of his costume. Anions the
mountains all around were inexhausti-
ble mines, the source of this splendor.
KnroH'an credulity wns-strnn- j; enough
to pive lifi' for years tosuch luinsensical
yarns, says the ov York Sun. and
probably no traveler in the Maroni val-
ley from I'ri'vaux to lirunetti has failed
to contrast the actual poverty of the re-pi-

with the plitteriny descriptions, of
Jlalt'iph and Martinez.

A LONELY CfODAI. TOUR.
Vhjr th slijhti or Knrow l ailr.l to I

a Mrlum-lini- Tntvelrr.
Some years apo, while l.Hkinp at the

clock at Strusl.urp, said I'kauncey IV-p--w

in his Kiiitiinore lecture. I noticed
a larpe party of American tonrists mak-in- p

the rounds of that celebrated an-
cient city. 1 was told by t.oe of them
that while most of the victors hupidv
enjoyed the trip, there was, by way ofcontrast, one tun. np them whom noth-in- p

wonderful iu nature or jirt could
touch.

The landscape had no charms for
him; the Alps did not impress biiu: the
beauties of Tari. and Vienna Jid notevoke his ecstu-cies-. Nothiop that he
W"' had the slightest effort of drawinp
out the least expression of admiration.
Weeks and weeks passed, and the rest
of the party were dumfounded at hU
lack of appreciation of the sights which
met them on all sides.

Finally it was decided to send a com-
mittee of four, two pontlemen and two
ladies, to his room and inquire what it
was rreynte-- l hjs enjoyment of thetr.p.

" ld man." said one of the commit-tee, "tell us what is the matter. If any
one in the party has displeased you we
fchall dismiss him, if nny wronp has
Won done you wc shall sec that" it is
remedied, but do tell us what the
trouble is,, for we arc trying hunl to
please you."

"Well." said the unappreeiative tour-
ist, "I do not care to siy auytliinp
about my trouble. I wanted t keen itto jny.scu, but as you nave asked ine I
may as well out with it. The matter isjust this: This is my weddiup trip thetirst wediiinp trip I ever made and I amso bl.-me- .l poor that I did not havemoney CUOU.U to take mv wife withme."

r

la -- 'P. Sa

" Erauty vifhout grace
la a hot without a haiL" That's what
the French think. Whether it be trne
or not, there ore many American women
who do not even possess the hook beau-

ty and nttractiveness are denied them.
Why ? Because they're languid, cross
and irritable. They know not what
it is to bo without pain or discomfort
half the time.

That's it; suffer in silence misun-
derstoodwhen there's a remedy Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription at hand
that isn't an experiment, but which M

Bold, by druppists, under the guarantee
that if vou are disappointed In anv
way with it, you get your money back
by aprlyin to its makers.

A si "nal" service to weak womenkind
is the findinp of lost health the build-i-n"

up of a " run-do- " system. I otn-in-p

does it so surely as the "FaTonte
Prescription.'' None like it !

For overworked, debilitated women,
tcachcrs, milliners, seamstresses, "shop-pirls,- n

nursing mothers one and all are
cured by it.
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From ..'ln: w.i l 're.-i'- No. 4 connects
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MMilHWAKII.
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Kra.lley. NoelanH Iucket are Flat; Stations.
No trains on Sunday.

IVrrectly Well. V
Fn.i-Jfr.ni- Imbu.iuo 0.,la, Sept.,

Miaa K. Fiunian writ, a: My mother svnd
later ustsl l aatvr Koenig'a Ntirve Tunic- - fur

.neuralgia. They ore both purfecUy well now
an.t novor tired of praining the tot.lc

. It Wax lul-- l a Tllrale.
4 FtaKT Br., Buookltw, N, Y., Ang. S. "BO.

1 wiob to atnt what a wonjt-r- f ul bent-fi-t P-t-

K.Kni'a Nerve J'.n.ic lima been to my brotb-o-r,
w bo baa aaUered from rbeumaitiaui atnoe

sk"i ami baa not Uo all to do work of any
sdnd since that time. He baa tried all Wiraia ot
jaiU-nt- . i.iclicuja aud .liSerent lut-Ur-a of aicill

irt all without benefit, until he to. k. the T.niicHe baa continually improved aince. and 1 willay. and hundred beaidea me w bo hair aven blioduring hi a tuckuena, that it waa iudeod a luir-cl- iu aew iij. miored ta benlLh.
V.l. GUAHAM '
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SoUl by trwlU at 1 p,r HotUn. 6fbrS5
Ia-z- edxav 1.H C Itotttea for l9.

171)4. IHOI.
rotieiea written at ibort aelca la u
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A MEAN CAT.

luritea Krlendly Overture and Respond
with n ISite.

"You had bett-- look out for yonr
liaml, ir. .Turn is a pui-ili- s." ThU ail-vic- e

was spoken by a pttt'maa at thi
union ilopot, Clcvelan.l, an.! was ad-

dressed to a benevolent-lnokinp- r old
pontlcman who had stooped down to pet
a hi r;re Maltese cut.

--Oh, V.e set-m- s to like me," answered
the gontleman. M make it a rule to be
friendly with all dumb animals, and
firmly believe that they appreciate kind
trout" Itut at this instant the cat
suddenly rose up on his hindleps and
struck out aimultaneously with his
barbed fore paws, grasping one of the old
pontleman's unploved fingers between
his teeth and trivmp it a sharp bite.
Satisfied with the result of his attack,
wily Tom scampered away across the
tracks and from the other side of the
depot watched the old pentleman
bandage his bleeding hand with a hand-
kerchief.

'That is an old trick of his," said the
pateman to a Leader reporter who was
standing near by. "He will meander
up to his victim inamostinntK-en-t man-n..- i-

nn.l nlav. a i x ut his feet. Nine out- - - --- i
of every ten persons will take this bait
and lie bitten by Tom. I do not lielieve
that he uses his claws and teeth out of

but for sport. Notwithstand-
ing all this, Tom is liked by every per-

son working in the depot. Xo mutter
how well we become acquainted with
him, however, he can never lie trusted.
Some time apo I flattered myself that
Tom .was. my friend, but one day I
awakened to the true; nature of his
friendship, when 1 got a badly scratched
hand."

"Who owns him?" asked the reporter.
'That is a question open to diseus-sion,- "

replied the patrman. "V. .1.

Akers. the proprietor of the dining- -

room, claims hint, as does also a lady
living on IVospect street.- - The catciime
to the depot several years ago. and Mr.
Akers claimed him from the first. How-
ever, about a month after his coining
the l'rospeet street lady happened to la."

at the depot one day, and when she es-

pied the cat she screamed in a ladylike
manner and claimed that he lclongcd
to her anil had run away from home.
We gallantly waived our claims of own-
ership, but Tom, while showing signs
of recognition, would not go with the
lady, lie is very intelligent, and knows
to a minute the time of the arrival of
the trains bearing milk. He is always
given a large allowance of the milk,
and it disappear in a remarkably sihort
space of time. He will not eat meat
but loves Iwuianas, and will beg for the
fruit at the lunch counter for hours at
a time. Occasionally Tom jumps into a
baggage or mail car, and when it leaves
the depot he remaias on board and we
do not see him again until it returns.
On one occasion he was left by mistake
at the depot in Cincinnati, but was there
all safe and sound two days later when
the same car was started again for this
city."

At this point Tom came purnng.up to
the reporter and invited a caress He
seemed so gentle that the newspaper
man strolovd the fur on his back, but a
moment later regretted it. and since has
been nursing a sore finger.

A BIRCH-BAR- K PARTY.

Here's a Cbaura for Kometliiug New in
the 1'leiiie I. inc.

There were thirty guests at this novel
picnic, says the New York Recorder,
and the invitations were written on
sipiares of birch bark. Kach one added
to tire dress some birch bark decora-
tion; Wits, collars, cuffs and bracelet,
stitched witih colored silk, were among
the many articles worn, and one girl
had a hat of birch bark which was ex-
ceedingly pretty.

The table was laid, with a white
cloth, but there was a entral square of
silvery birch bark, awl a smaller one at
each end. . All the vi;inds were served
upon dishes of birch bark. Some of
these were carefully made and sewed
vith bright-colore- d silks. The plates

wore all of bark and were bordered
with narrow ribbons.

Canoes prettily made held flowers
and fruits, and at each corner a bark
basket was placed filled with ferns and
grasses. There was a souvenir for each
guest of birch bark made up in some
pretty fashion, cigar and letter cases
for the men, napkin rings, needle
liooks, etc., for the women." During the
afternoon some musicians made their
appearance and there was a dance in
the woods, prolonged until nightfall.

QUEENLY WOMEN.

TnE late Duchess de Croy-Du!me- n

was one of the last of the graudes
dames of the second empire. She was
a leautiful woman, and in the forest
of Ardennes she was famous as a
huntress.

Mmk. Alice Le Plongeox, the Yuca-
tan explorer, goes about small, dark,
bright eyed, piquant, with a large pale
green brooch at her throat, an arrow-
head chipped by dead and forgotten In-

dians.
Mrs. Harrison-- don't take many sea

baths down at Cape May. She likes to
lxk at the salt water and is passionate-
ly fond of sketching sea and shore, but
she does not enjoy actual contact with '

the billows.
"Sarah" Bernhardt was named

Kosine by her parents, who were
French and Dutch respectively. Her
first appearance on the stage was at
the Theater Francaise in 'iphegene.'
She is forty-seve- n in years, but dates
back, spiritually at least, as fax as Cleo-
patra. . ;

Since Cabanel, the French portrait-painte- r,

has pronounced Miss Mattie
Mitchell, the Oregon senator's daugh-
ter, the most beautiful woman ever
seen in Paris, the claim of her ad-
mirers that she is the prettiest girl in
Wasliington will probably be no lontrer
disputed.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH ITEMS.
Vassar's most popular instructor is

Miss Mary V. Whitney, the professor
of astronomy.

IrKis last year Cambridge univer-
sity matriculated nine hundred and fifty-

-two students.
The Scottish mission, which has its

headquarters at Jerusalem, reports the
conversion of six Jews to l'resbyterian-ism- .

,
- , .

At the university of Pennsylrania.
where women are striving to gain full
admission, certificates were granted
this year to five women students in biol-
ogy and to five in music. . , - .

11xguad is to have free education
after September 1. It has taken our
liritish cousins some time to set their
feet in our steps, but they are coming
along quite handsomely.

A Yorxa. Women's Christian associa-
tion, similar in all its workings to the
Young Men's Christian association, has
leen organized at Dayton, O., with one
hundred and three members.

The Irish I .resbyterian Zenana mis-
sion has now seven missionaries in India
and three in China, all of whom are
doing good work, and iU income last
year was about three thousand three
hundred tounds sterling.

"John," said a Xew . York
'
schoo-

lteacher to a ly who had come from the
?. "JOU may P1""5 the urd town "

'Town' is a noun," said Johnny,
tense- -" "Think again," theteacher interrupted. "A noun couldn'ttie in the future tense." "I don t knowabout towns here," said Johnny, stoutly,but half the towns out wheVe I comefrom ar? that way."
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V'e have wagons, rujriries, sunej-s- . High grade; as Iijjlit,

stronsr, duratle, siylish, 25 beautiiully Cniihed as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor hy men t.f life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
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catalogue. It is free to every reader of rus raPr- - Bing-hamt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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mm am imin suits,

LOUNGES.BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Miattresses. fec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
nrfCitizens of Cambria Couuty anil all

(it hers ihiUK to purctiase honest FUKNI-TUH- E,

Vc. at bonest urieee are respectfully
iOTited to eive us a call hefore huvtc2 lsv
wliere, as w are cuufideat ttat we can
meet every want and pleas- - vt,rr taste.
Prirws tb vnrv lowest.

CARTERS

Blck Beadaeheaad reUeraall lbtroabla tneC
detrt to a billooa atataof tho ayatmn. aucb M
ZMxiliMca. Manaai, lTowainaaa. Diatraaa after
eatinft. la to Bila, ha. Wnila llieirmaat
remarkaU aaoocaa haa bmen ahewa ia '"irg

Beaflaeoa. yr Oartera IJttla Ur&r VT0 Mim
qnally valuable In Uoaatipation. cur infraikd pto

Venting thiaannoylriff cotnpLaint.whUa tbey alao '
correct all diaordrao tlialoiuachUmalatotb
tirur and regaiatc titctina lay. ea it Umj aulw

sn1nnii wnnliThmlmfiaf tnli wlioa In niiawmTm
afar from tMadwtrraainft complaint; bntfortn

natal j ttoelr gnodnaaa doaa notend harand thnm
Vhooncetry them will find tbeae little pillavalo.
able In ao many win tnat tbey will not be wil-
ling todo without tocm. fiat after aUaickhaa4

AGLH
Zsthebeaaof ao many lirca that hero la whero
weisaeonrgreat boaat. Oar piUacarait wtUa
Others do not.

- Cxrtrra Ltulo Iirer PTIIs are rerr srnall and
wrreaftotakei. One or two rHlia tnakea doo. --

TUrr araatricUy vegatabieaaaua sot gripe c r
lUT;Tt K.:t t.y pt.i;.. frtig j . wh?
tiaetiiam. lanalaat2Soata: firafortL Sokt
h3 CtassUtt omjmtmtti, r arut by laaiL : ;

CARTER SfiEOICIME CO., New York.
UALL PILL. SMALL DGSE. SALLPR1CE
ja&li I Ij KU

ELY8 VRJSA2I BAL3T-- I

net a liquid, nvf orpottdrr. Applied '

iota nontril U quickly ahtorbed. It eleante
the head, A Uayt injiammation. Ileal thA
oree. Restore tte sen! of taste and meU.
60 cent at IsrunyUtt; hy mail, rejistmd, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. Drnggist,0wegOT.

AIV:K TINKRAS bf addetilo to. t.A la., 10Si,ruee Sl Naw Y.,rk
an lenrn the axaet eoat of ariT uruiujaed ima . t

j HVKTsI.' In American Nawsiiapari. IO0ran FMaupble. lor.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SflYerYare. IiLStrimiBiilF

WAGON?"

BUSINESS."

50c

CITYMADE

AN1

Optical" Goods.

Sole Agent
FUR THK

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Colombia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key mod Stem Winders.

..AIIGE SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

XSf My line of Je welry la uneurpansed
Or nie and see for yourself before purchas
neelfwhere.

tSfkUl. WORK OUAKAKTEKDJPJ

CARL RTVINIUS
ensDorn, Nov. 11. 1883--tf- .

i

potnder. Applied into the nottril it it
neaa, auaye injumwiaturn, ueatM

50c

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
HaaScir-acttU- ig Xcedle,

ahnttle, la
Bolaelcas and llbt-raa-nln- g,

lian the haunnomrtt
wood-wor- k, and Ha at
art of extra attachments.
Doal paf amenta (35 or
SCO Mad Cor circmlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

10thSL,Phila.,Pa.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE uVllEEMAN

Printing Office
Is tbe place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of atll honoraoie
cowpetion. We don't do any bat

first-cla- ss work and want a
liyiog price --for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discrlptioo in tbe FINEST

STYLE and at the vrrv

Lowest Cash Prices.

Xothiiig out tbe best material 1 used and
our work tpeaka for iUelf. We are pre-

pared to priut on tbe shortest notice

Po6tekb, Progbammes,
BCrMNESS (ARD8. TAOS, BlLL HKAD3,
Monthly Statements. Hsteiope,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and

VierriNO Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Receipt. Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and PARTTllNyrTATiONfl. Etc.

We can priot anything from tbe sniallMt
and neatest Visiting Card to tbe largestPw on abort notice and at tbe

most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBTJRGt. PENN'A.

A Pampblox of lnfonaattou aud ab-- 'j
tin taaeala.TraoJ-'Sf- v"ark. a-t-ir tree A'l

J-- Brooamay,
Je Verb. , ''

Eteaslmii Pie toaiice Apcj
T-- AV. DICIi,

General Insurance Agenl.
EBEHSRURG. FA.

AN EGYPTIAN FIND.

Ilun:lrrluf Mummim Itatlnc H-- l' N.-n- r-

ly S.f'uO VraM I:i a l',t.
A divown" was lately made i: th"

nt erornilis c f Thc!-- s MHf.n;l only in im- -

jMrtnr.ec to t'.ie discovery of t?iO l

muminV'S at lVhr- - by M. M:is- -

jhto in lsi. Aliout half a mil.- - lr m
says the IjOndoti . a- - j

le:uy. a pit lias la-e- n found eor.l:i:.i.ii g
several hnnlred iiiagnifnt-n- t inv.inii-.- i s.

Tbee. like the rxiyal mummies, hud
evidently been removed from the totalis
and concealed in this receptacle, as a
precaution, by the servants of the
priests, probably at the same time i.nd
for the same reasons which caused the
roval mummii-- s to Ijc placed in the recep
tacle where they were found by M. Ma
pero. This removal is liclieved by M.
Ma.-pe- ro to have taken plrsce in the
reign of Aauputh. son" of Shasanir. of
the twentv-seeon- d dynasty (circa !'
It. C).

The coffins hitherto found all long
to the twenty-firs- t dynasty, and are
those of the priests of lta-Am- and
their families. The pit is forty-liv- e

feet in depth, at the bottom of which
are two corridors filled with colli ns and
treasures of every description. Iu the
lower corridor which as yet has only
Wen explored it is computed th:U there
are some two hundred coflinx, and the
second corridor is believed to In" not
less extensive.

The shalt is forty-fiv- e feet deep, its
mouth is about twelve feet in diameter,
and its sides are of rough li7:i.-- t tone.
One of M. Orebaufs native assistants,
who was siiTM'rintcnding the work ot
hauling up the mummy cases, told mo
that be bad been 1'ue first actually to
enter the corridor wirere the mummies
and treasures lie. TW shaft had then
la-e- excavated only as deep r.s the
mouth of the eori id. r. and he crept in
on his han"ts and knees and stoilin
what he dcscrilios as a piilact-o- f

ctichautliii'lit.
The cf.rrld-.r- , he said, is some ten or

twelve feet high and two hv.ni'red and
fiity feet h ng. It runs in a northerly
iiirectioii from the shaft toward t!c
'I hcban hill. At the end th;-r- c is a
short corridor branching from it at
right augl'ts, and at some height alnive
the iliMir at the end is the ciitrauee to a
second very long corridor, full of treas
ures, which bus bv-c- li sealed up for the
pivsent by M. lircbaut.

(raipsof muiamies are yilacetl nt in
tervals in familii's. The numlnr in
each group varu s from two to ix or
seven father, motV-- r and children
and around them, exquisitely arranged,
are vast's, imxlcls of houses, nnl-l- s of
dahabichs cases anil 1 nixes full of
ushahtis, statuettes, and every conceiv-
able treasure of ancient Kgypt. ith-m- it

ev-- a speck of dust upon thc-in- .

this profusion of treasures had remained
unlocked at by any eye f. .r nearly three
thousand years. He said that photo-
graphs bad lecn taken of the place in
its undisturbed state, whi.-- h he declared
to lx-- that of a perfectly kept and rl
arranged ninsenm.

INSEPARABLE TWINS.

Thry Wore lioru lit Ilnhriuia Fiiurlcrn
Yrara As1 Th ir livr.n Ti'lft

A rvmarltariiy interest njr li"nnn-cno- n

was shnwn ree"Titlv" Jit the of-.i'--

of th Viaro newspaper to a verv
liiuiti nn:nler of synfially inviteil
rniests. enmprisinj the niiift distin-jriiisho- il

medioul men of the metropiis.
Amuni,'' the laymen rernt were I.yt-t- n.

M. MunTrnesy, .Sen'ir Kuiz Z'liall.--i

ami M. Tl;.' phenomenon
cmiMsts 0 f twin sisters 3 lini'.l together
at the lower p:irt of their 1 lies. They
were lvrn in Hohemui and are fourteen
years of '. They are not uniteil liy
a mere liture, like the Siamese
brothers, hut rescmhle r;ither in their
formation Mi'.lie-Clir- it ine. some years
n? exhihitel all over Europe.

Millie-Christin- e, h.iwever, hal only
one sKim.wh, so th:it the two sisters
exerienccl the feelinpr--s if hunger
ami thirst at the same time. It is not
ko with Ilosa and Josepha who, liavinr
two sUimnehs. have listinet tastes in
the matter of food and lriuk.?

I. Maurice L'fevre a rjemlier of
the I'ijjaro staff who intnv.lueed the
jounp ladies in a few brief mid bright
remarks told an amusing storj" if lm'v
after thev had tasted champaa-ii- e for
the first time Ixith were ill. .Tosi-ph- a

made tip her mind she would not touch
the dangerous wine afrain. and she has
kept her word, whereas Kosa still

in the liererage she prefers.
When one was ill the other was very

anry at having" to go to lid, and in-

sisted on feeding in her usual way.
They are thus quite different beings so
far as sensations, inclinations, mind
and heart are concerned. The
children are quite pretty; they are
healthy in appearance, and they appear"
to 1h very amiable and good-tempere-

(In their way to Paris a curious ques-
tion was raised. The officials want.nl
to reckon them by heads, whereas the
manager insisted on an opjX'site decis-
ion, atid he gained his poin so they
came for a single fare.

Worship a litThere is a log of yellowish colored wood
standing just outside of Ch"l Una gate,
IVldn. This log has remained in its
present position since the fall of the
old Ying dynasty. It is in gotxl preser-
vation and has commanded the respect
of all classes and conditions of people.
Insects in China usually make inroads
on timber in a very short while, lint
they are said never to alight upon this
sacred tree trunk, and it is true that
they have not left a single trace of their
work upon it, while the timbers in every
direction are a perfect honeycomb of
insect work. The Chinese people believe
that the log is the habitation of some
god, and on that account gather and
worship at its base at least once a year.
Among the higher classes the day for
this unique species of worship is the first

f each succeeding month unless that
day should happen to be a new-moo- n

day. letolier 1 of every year the em-
peror commands the lioard of ceremon-
ies to appoint a committee to pay their
respects to the deified log.

A r'oar-LrKB- l Thirf.
A butcher in 1 e was astonished

one day recently at. seeing Ids dog run
into his shop and lay down at hi feet
the sum of two hundred and fifty francs
in the shape of a two-hundre- d franc
note and one fifty-fran- c note, lie car-
ried the money immediately to the po-
lice office, but it was not until some
hours later that the owner was dis-
covered. Another butcher sent notice
that he had suddenly lost two hundred
and fifty francs and could not discover
the thief, as it had happened while he
was alone in the shop, and had been in
his hand a moment before he lost it.
The dog thief, according to the Uerner
Zeitung, had paid a visit to his colleague
in the shop of the owner of the notes,
and when the owner's back was turned
had stolen the money and scampered off
with it to his own master. It is possible
that the dog had come to his own con-
clusion about the value of the bank
notes.

Willing to Take Anything.
She was kind-hearte-d but not practi-

cal, aud when the man applied at hei
door for assistance, said with earnest
ucss: "Take heart, my poor fcliow
take heart."

Drawing himself up to a height tha
seemed to endanger the stitching it
some of liis patches, he saik "Madam
it's no time fur jokin'. My appcarane
ort to le nuff ter tell jer that I'm puf
fickly willing ter take heart, liver, e
anything else that comes hap'"."-Waahingt- on

lcst.

1S' I MIVI' wr j

f RHEUMATISM 1
8 GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains in the Side, I
Pi th2 Chcvt aad the Joints, t4eura!s'i. jg
rX ?rc'nf, ttc, etc., the
X? --V IMPORTED

a a aan a b ti 1 1

M Bit: :Pp P ii nut 1 ...A nil esa.
p j IT I? AK'P WILL FVER.Bg
ISi The BEST. UHEUALED RIMED.

rtad ll.ial H.ij Iih1 Ot tlui-ii-a J
and tuauy othura. 71

tzt VzttldUi Z'.'.z.:ziH K'. of 7ir::;--ij- : H
1 i.i- -r IiJ... Jan. 'J

IncSnr l:in fclm !!rla lili J
tent. Olii- - '. tinrfcUtrra. i.ufri.rliir from
matlurn for rir. ivui i r.nn uinmn w- -

SiII.kji. l'E KoTliE UAME.

50 Cfpt a bottle.
ur on tnuuoisTS. oh dirkct from

F. AD. RICHTEPa & CO..

Cindon. Vnraia, Sraru L

t oiiu-Iu- . Oll'-u- , Kui enilK"-- , jrxXa. 1 '
,J?'H.fHFF Rooks about otHrr Anchor Ro--

c. r r alt : r r-r--

it

...
' : J )

- ti "

WHrrarK! O! WiiTiitu, o.J (, so I'l'.m
Wn-.- i l;ij:r: I'iavo-.-- KonrtNG to tovi v thr kkx.
Win- - W PAK THE LAKO Or !' U"!
fclXAl - IT ALKEAU OVHKS Tim KAKTU.

Send or iV-- ;stittd circular to

T-- Eiihet, Jk., & Co.,
.123 "Walnut Htrcct,

PHILADELPHIA.

lS aCUAVK CSED D BliTSSm IT. .

Xtrnrtffi Anwar, ( hildmt Iah- - It.Twrj IrareK-- f ahould Lava a tKirUa of It In hia hU'IiH.
CTuaril Cllffarar Krom KbraDuaiaia, Srl- -''6IJ "CICI tica. SwiraUrla.

Hradaz-lM- t, lllphthrla. rXMUrti. I :aLarrh. Hruturhlt i.Aatliiaa,C'tiolrrm Murbaa. Inarrn.i-a.Laiwnrwi-i. S. .r.iMw
id Bodr or Ijmba, surf jiniita or Ktrmina, will find in
tlita old Aaorfrm, relief arid mytnj cure. ranih)t
Trim. Sold af ry wricrrtt. rnt iiy mail, f ijoulia,
Lxpraaa ji.l. a. 1. av. JOHNbON CO, Haaa.

uli Vitp n r

; r-",- -.
..,-i.a-

- .n'.'i

DOES CURE

CONSKMPTiON

In its First Stages.
Mle rr ynit frt iUr (

MlCarrata. and Trade-Mark- a obtained, and all Pat-
ent tmcinroa conducted fir Moderate Feet.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran imti-n- t in lma tune than those
remol frum WanbitiDlon.

fcnd modtrl, drawing tr photo., with doarrip-tiim-.
We adviae, if patentable cir not, free of

charpe. Onr fee not due till patent ia aerured.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with

Bran of actual client in yonr State, county, ortown, sent free. Addrea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. 0. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

y

WW

ti

ftdtrc Hit I ffftm- - harh iwdUa
Olk liif -, it A I'mT A OwllU.

1 , atari Jho. li..in. lllMo, bHK
rstt. i.lim mw mm rJl- U ti

MX w.,u lui ram utM PeVWW.IW B,

srMitk. Tu rmu A fb wrk m.w4 M!, M t rn mrm.
are - I r t,minr frm tJtMnev,U.. A il mr- - m. W .,,.W r.v

mjn4 atHrt . n tta affall lit- - intra ill aj lur
rra. uMaitoa mv
N at.d wmIm-1u- I'artirti ua frmm

ll.llallM.tfte C.t liats Ma.a,

'VA I'ra Katsr
'ae-- i IIji-- I

; .ajmm K't i ie-tl.- J 1

II:- - ::li.s,.r ill
I..

Ariiika.
V JK A. EJ. r ARQUHCrt

Vi'I'.IC. J"A.
Sfsd for Large Illu'.tr. ,Ti D CATicace

A!S 4KKSIS prlvmhwUnt
relH't ami ia an lnlHlliI'iePILES ( arpfur I'llea. 1'riiiefl.
liruirifistaiirniall. Sumt'lea
free. AiMrme-- 4 k tsls,'
Dux i'lltv, Nc rlt.

jubi' iy

A MILLION' API.".!'';

The Strango Story of a Li,
Rivor Flood. at:

llw a Voar h
1Uiin iiri f r Tm

Willioul r. 11;

.r it

111 till' WMltil Hill ol t I

ly e;il!el Carontlelet. ti.i .,
time lnire tl- - very signili.-- :

Vide l'o-h- (empty ,

sides one of the :irlv 1

.liK-- Marshall by li:i!in-- .

li mis liepnlilie. il.l .1,

called by everyone, is
1 "rviirhmeti v, i

("uromli-l- i t while it w.i-- .
.

some six or seveii lmuis.
a great deal of pr..;., i t .

old creoles, and when n
eriero:iili,l n

triet and the im.i rtv a.

worth something, he Ion
and bud man

may not la- - generally l,no'.
was a millionaire for tun v

lit one time, utid the c:tvu, ' t.llll'.
his ris- - and full are In M toi, IM lliv

words:
"It was in the summer

on the rirer tlien. The r',v.-in-

and it was unsafe to
Mnall bout. That a a

teniiilKiut times when i ,

by riv-r- . uml the
liOiiiswns liin-i- l with
tiieil" luiws so el'r-- e tvati
to get to the whin f at .a
formed a wail along t'a.
si: id when a fire broke on;
the others were fo t'; ':)'
that was unposVa,
liccn storming all day. aa.l
ing tii- - rivr was a

to tear away it- - l.ar
t lie huge trees t hut li.ul Im

by it in its iu.ul course t!.r-
of the btruUUT tiliit Velitai,
batik out into iuid-s- 1 renin.

"About lane oYl.icu tli;i
fire broke t:1 011 the :e:i. .;:

lioats. Tiii'i1 was a puni S .1

the passeir ers who were
night

Penh!l;
on tlie lxiats in in' ! r t.i

sure of their stat-riii- s .. t 1i ir

in the panic whieh foil,. v.. '.. aa.i
left their valuables. The
meiisc, lwitli of life aini
The red glare of the lire w

visible in Vide I'oche, I 1

partner sal up and Wept W..ti-l- 1.1.

river, expecting to see s. f t'a.

senders ot ine imriiiiig - at-- - itriit
and to rescue them if ., ,,

waited long, but no vidua .f th,. j.,
came. At lust as we were a!, nit !..,'.,
up the watch, we saw out in tin-

a dark object that :ipM'uiv. t

a raft. It sin t s-- . v int.. vi w. --
,

as it jiassed us we could m-.- !: v.;.,,,

fac" of a man holding on t'i a r..:
which he had constructed .f f.n r ..:

prcM'rrcrs, and on wh'n-l- i he ;',iat a

large chest, which, from t!n- cup '..

had tal.'eti to place it in s.f 'v a''
risU of his own life, we '. ! t.. V

very valuable. We r"..vi! t.i

if possilili-- , and. juaii i ; r ,.

s'.:i1f. we ptilleil toward lam. All.,
tune the raft was caught m ..ne nf ;K

whirlpools Ih-Io- the Liwi.ml s"r-,- :

like and was broken t j i.e s. i:,.

Ulan lost his hold and was w. ,. .i

the vortex, w hile the chc-1- . t i. v.

We mwed aliout the 1,

pick up the life preservers. .';.!..
U-e- and in picking up

second one found a rope a'' .'.

My pa""t;ier want-- to cut il. .; 1

stopped hiui and told him ''
rojH-- , as it might la- - useful. II.

menced pulling it in. but l.. f..'v '

gotten much of it in the tmut lu-

me to his assistance, and we

away pulling in tin- - dead weight u

ither "lid d the rope.
Finally the task-- was liuili ii

as a reward, instead of the ! !y

man whom we had just
fore our eyes, we found

he valued nine than la-- . !::

hauled it ashore with liiaavtn'a
and I did not open it. but put i; ar-

tlessly before my shanty.
"The next day 1 lm-- l pVnty t

picking up wreckage and wat. iaa't

the lKKlies of those w ho had nW.'
the iKiats. AlM.ut live ..'ci in th

evening a gentleman drove d .vn i1

shanty. He seeiiu I greatly , v:'w

He was accompanied by a c'.aiLa
They asked ine if 1 hud .1

floating down the river. Uch. i m.u.

a long story short, the man u.e '

owner of tlie chest, w ilieh cir. ..::
whole fortune more than a

The man who was drowned
brother, who had locked lain !'.

statenaim to perish and t i. d '

iff with' the treasure in lie 1 ' ''

seriln-d- .

"1 told him of his br it her s ' ,:

he remarked: 'I'mir '

him and shall not tell futner ! ''

tempted crime.' lie was a u. ' : r

one of the best families of t'..
the time, and after tui.ia : 11- .- '

nearest saloon, where w ,. ' .'

in the hous-- . he gave me
to the whole r

and not let his nam;- - lie i,n a
rlid I do with the live theu-aa- a

I lived like a gent leiiiui. '! ! r

year.
"Did 1 ever sec the gi nt ' 11 --'

Yes, cjuitc often, lie is ..a. ..f t!- -

aig men if t. bui t !. .(

FEIGNED HYSTERICS.

How a Woman Made Money by ''"
Ilyateriral lit a iu irjot- -

"What's the mutter w ith t'ao

inrpuired a Iittsbttrgh Disii.it. h

of a physician who was w r,a..
a woman at the I'nion y" ri'.aT.

She was lying- on one of the
and apnarentlv had had a fuititin

"(h. she has had a hysterica
carelessly. "lie is ui ri.'!'.

and nolnnly need Ih' worried a .tit hi'

LullThis woman may Ik- - all rail-hav- t

my doubts alniut it. 1

awl
work trvinrr to ijM-- her cyi-ao-

iw, ..,.;.i..n...,.. v.. 1.1 tin-in- ..... 1 isjr'
nil. i 1 .ii..
trntr vnn iif some Wi'ni,rl- -

faiut in public places, w her
..':,-,'!:-

'

;,,

excite sympathy nnd have a

taken. I know of one w '.c ti- - H-d-

hysterical kik-11-
s with gn at rcgu-J'-- :

at hotels and depots. Invar: ,.lv IUiT
I.ii.l 'was collected for her lieu.--
u.Us.:walked off w ith the stulT, " .v

away again in another pi' tfiShe always had a pathetic' M

and it took the police a g
fore they tumbled to her

f ,r n j'i.n:l-',,,..- y

game. It is an easy matter
to e hysterical, a'"'

,,! ilke it-

bring on the fit w hen tin y

Trylna: to Make foln fc: proilt.

Little Kihlie's papa, while
a flower lied the other day. ,Ui--

cents einlieddcd in the s : a!"-'- '

the little fellow's surprise. J'.
a 1- .-

him the money, and Lddic a

mmey wimld p-n- -- if it

l.pt 'Ves."said nana thoitg t'.'sv'T
t

is in a batik," and laughed heart i0

his joke. rd
Kittle Eddie, however 1.

nt. li-

serious, lie made no enm s
...... Tl nct duv his in it Ii- r

t'ni , . 1 .1 . :.. 1 in, c.ir.l n. r
111m tug a noie o.

n,,i-- l
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